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President Earle Deliver s 
l1npressive peech Stressing 
WORCESTER, MASS., TU E~DA \', {f!~r~~~038 No. ~ 
Art of Effective Thinking 
Says Thot One of the Moin 
Objectives of Education 
Is To Teach Reosoniug 
TALK WELL A TfEl\'DED 
CaL's Attention To Washington, 
Lincoln, and Other Famous 
Men ol History 
February to us is the be~:inning of 
the last term of the college year, the 
final one for our sterling loyal ship· 
mates of 1938. To all, I hope the month 
will have many successes and satisfac· 
tions recorded, and today perhaps St. 
Valentine will contribute something to 
the I:1Uer. The month is crowded with 
anniversaries. the very mention of 
which stirs and rouses us to greate1 
efforts. We undoubtedly think most 
of Lincoln's birthday ( 18091 last Satur· 
day, and of Washington's (17321 on 
the twenty.second. 
Their characters gave our country 
priceless traditions: Lincoln's "with 
malice towards none and with charity 
for all," and Washington's life and 
achie,·ement'l due to a cultivated char. 
acter based on a rule he adopted when 
a school boy. "Labour to keep ali\'e in 
your breMt that little spnrk ol celesdol 
tire-conscience." 
William Cullen Dryant was a true 
prophet when he wrote of George 
Washington-
"Thus. 'mid the wreck of thrones, 
~hall live 
Unmarred, undimmed our hero's 
fame, 
And years succeeding years shall 
give 
Increase of honors to his name." 
February would not be February if 
we did not gather good from its anm· 
versaries. 
As 1 thought of them there came into 
mv mind a topic for this moming'a 
talk. The men that we have JUSt men· 
tioned were deep and accurate thinkers 
Therefore 1 plan to diSCURS ~he art or 
thinking in the hope that there mny 
come an aid m obtaining that de~irable 
trait. 
\\'hen you entered this college, your 
President in his address of greeting 
stressed that one of the main objectives 
of our education here was to teach you 
tn think and thereby to reason system· 
atacally and logically. Formula~ arc 
for us11, not for remembering ; the thing 
to rio is to unders tand how they are 
denved, that is to reason or think 
analytically. The formula in engineer· 
ing is a tool, to be at hand and avml· 
able when wanted, and, like a tool it 
must be builq 
J\ thmker'<t main characteristic is un· 
d•oubtedly vision, for he sees where 
others do not, and thus unconsciously 
he becomes a leader, n mnn who stands 
out nhove all A successful thinker 
may unintentionallv Jenn haughty or 
~lf·satisfied to others but never to him. 
self, becau!ll! this apparent superiority 
ii not real to him : he is but acting in 
hi~ natural manner. 
All who are earnest do try to develop 
(Continued on Pap 2, Col. 2) 
Jap Situation 
Pt·esented By 
Coni. Student 
Population, Row Materials, 
Fear of Communism Act 
A Prime Motives 
Durin~ the Christmas holidays I hud 
the prh•ilege of attending the National 
As..ooembly of Student Chri!!tian A 'IQ-
ciations at Miami University. W hile 
there, T roomed with 11 japanese stu· 
dent, ll!osayoshi Murakami, who came 
to thiq country just last summer to 
enter Oickinron College. Through this 
a~!'OCiation I was able to get some in· 
teresting viewpoints held by the jnpnn· 
ese population. This morning I would 
like to present some of the ideas that 
prevail in japan concerning the war. 
In pre~enting these ideas I am not 
trying to t•onvert anybody but am just 
presenting the situation from a di fTcr~all 
angle in a fair manner. 
:\lv fnend take, the stand of the 
whole japanese Student Christian A~~ 
d ation in feeling that the primary 
mvtives of the nation are j ustilinble 
hut that. the war being staged by t.hc 
imperialistic leaders is not justiliable 
as a means of carrying out those 
mo tives. 
Their reasoning is along the following 
lines They believe t.hat China and 
japan are interdependent. economat•nlly 
(Continued on Pagr 3, Col. 41 
Tech Carnival 
To Be March 12 Letter to the Editor 
Ample Entertainrnent Prom· ·ro the edi tor of the TECH NEWS : 
isecl by New Committee 
The annual Tech C'nrnival is to he 
held on !:'aturday night., March 12, in 
the gpnnn~ium a~ stntcd in the plnns 
just rdcnsed b)' John Alcock. chairman 
of the committee. 
This vear the Carnival will provide 
entertainment similar to that of pre· 
vious years. Three •kits ore to be 
s,riven hy the Faculty, Freshmen, and 
Sophomores. As usunl the two under-
graduate da~ses will compete for the 
Camavnl Cup which i!l presented to the 
rlass which produces the most novel 
and entertaining skit. 
The re~pon~ibility of the faculty play 
is left in the hand! of Mr. Wellman. 
Earl \\'ch~tcr is choirmnn of the com. 
mitt.ee in charge o( t.he dramatic pre 
sentntion to be sponMred by the 
rre~hmen Mter doing a highly com 
mendahle piece of work as head of !Mt 
year 's act, Alex Patterson has been re· 
appointed to that position for this year 
J n bet. ween acts, the audience will he 
entertained by selections by the band, 
glee club, ond the quartet. To round 
out an ideal evening and assure every· 
one or a perfect tlme, the Boyntonians 
arc scheduled to strike up their popular 
rhythm for dancing at the close of the 
evening. 
lt i§ interesting to note that a pro. 
posal ha'l been advanced relative to 
con~trut'linn a bridge acrns!l West 
Street 111 order to provide a safer eross-
inJ.: (rum the flurmi lory to noynton 
lloll That the tillftty of the 1tudent 
is of Jlrlme important'e is unquestion· 
ahly tnae. however, several other !ac. 
tors shoulrl be consirlered. The main 
arguments in favor of the bridge seem 
to be the safety foetor involved and 
the J)IJ~<ibility that the structure will 
enhance the l>cauty of the campu8. It 
can lx· ~:ranted that the cdafice will 
~ntrihutc mea~urahly to o safer cross-
ing: yeL the practicability of the aug· 
genion i!l open to question. One should 
con•idcr the numlx:r of ~tuden t • who 
would nctunlly usc the bridge in pass-
ing to clos..es each morning. A survey 
taken any morning at ei.:ht o'clock 
would reveal the fact that only a &mall 
percentage of men attend claases in 
Boynton at any given time: \he rest 
hurry to keep appointments in other 
buildings. 
Let us consider for a moment the 
completed structure Admirable, to be 
sure. A strong, well.designed bridge 
providing a safe path to Boynton I I all 
Now let us follow the antics of one 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 4) 
Dr. Albert Stoessel, Worcester 
Music Festival Conductor To 
Be Fifth Fuller Lecturer 
Gco. Slocomhe 
Dissertates On 
"Dangerous Sea" 
International Situation 
Mediterranean 
Strained 
In 
Speaking at the Court.h Fuller League 
Assembly on the Tuesday preceding 
examination week, George Slocombe, 
famous as 11 forc>ign correspondent, 
nove-list, biographer and writer on world 
ulfaira, discussed "The Dangerous Sea" 
before a large audience in Alumni Gym. 
na~um. 
The "dangerous sea" referred to waa 
the l\lediterraneon Sea, a body of water 
which hal! witnessed the rise and fall 
of all the great civilb:ations and the 
greatest naval engagtmentl! of history. 
For a bout a century, however, there 
has been no reolly great struggle in 
this part of the world, as the chiel 
power• in it have been more or le6ll 
friendly, with the exception of Turkey 
during the World War. 
According to Mr. Slocombc, the re· 
<:ent development of militant dictator· 
:;hips and the opposina principles of 
Fascism and Democracy have had the 
effect of making this section a powder 
mnga~ine, ready to explode on slight 
provocntion. To Britain the Mediter· 
ronean is of vital importance as a 
"lifeline" to the F.astern parU of her 
Empire. Her "key1 to power," all un· 
important when acquired, are Gibraltar, 
the island or Malta, and tho Suez 
Canal, as well u her close relationship 
with Egypt. AI long as Italy and 
£ngland were friendly there W8!1 110 
danger there, but the Ethiopian ven· 
tu rc of Italy alienated Anglo-Italian 
relation!! and made matters acrious. 
The country of Italy is within abort 
fl ying time from any of tbcac British 
possessions and, In tha event of hostll· 
iLie~. England would have great diffi. 
culty in maintaining her position, cape· 
dally in view or her wide interests in 
other parts or the world. 
Whereas Multa and the Suez are di· 
rectly open to air or sea attack, 
Gibralt.ar is in a 11ightly difTerent, but 
fully aa serioua, position. The forti· 
fication1 in the great Rock of Gibraltar 
nrc probably impregnable, at least from 
the standpoint of modern arms. 
Prance is in a position somewhat 
similar to England, ~~aid Mr. Slocombe, 
but in a different manner. Prent'h 
Morot'co is important to P rance and 
the line between these two countries ls 
menaced by Italian holdinra on the 
Ishnd of Majorca Again, ii France's 
Atlantic seacout were blockaded ahe 
terroncnn port.' for oil and other neces. 
sarles aupplied from this country, 
Talk Wedne8day on "Muaic" 
To Include CompOiitione 
of Bach, Brahme, Tartini 
HOUR OF MUSIC 
Aellve in Mueleal Cirelee Since 
Debut in 1913; Author and 
Di1llnpiebed Compoeer 
Dr. Albert Stoessel, weU.known con· 
ductor for many years of the Worcester 
Music Festival, will appear as the fifth 
Fuller lecturer of the season at the stu· 
dent assembly Wednesday, Feb. 16, at 
ll :00 a .m. The subject of his talk will 
be "Music." 
The famous violinist, composer and 
conductor wa11 born in St. Louis, Ml• 
souri, in lSN. He studied mualc at 
Berlin llochschule and received an 
honorary M.A. from New York Uni· 
vert~ity in 1924. 
Dr. Stoessel, ever since his debut in 
llerlin in 1913 and later in Paris and 
New York, has been a violin v irtuoso 
In 1919 he was a member of tho faculty 
of the Insti tute of Musical Art of New 
York. Every summer since 1920, he 
has been musical director of the aym. 
phony at the Chau tauqua Inatltution 
Re has conducted the New York Ora-
torio Society since It'll, and was head 
of the music dtpartment of Now York 
University from 11)23 to 1930. Dr. 
StOt'~sel is now director or the opera 
and orchestra departments of the Juil· 
liard Graduate School ol MlllJic. 
For many years he haa conducted 
the Worcester music festival• as weU 
as New York State'a Westcheator Coun· 
ty music festival• from 1927 to 1133. 
During the World War, Dr. Stoeael 
IICrved as a aecond lieutenant in the 
infantry. He directed the A. E . P. 
Dandmasters' School at Chaumont, 
Prance. 
Jle is a member of many musical 
aocic ties includina the American Mulie 
Guild, the Franco.American Musical 
Society, the Beethoven AsiiOciation ol 
New York, secretary of the Interna-
tional Society for Contemporary Mwdc, 
ond an officer of d'Academle o( Prance. 
He has not only written a book 
enti tled "Technique or the Baton," 
published in 1919, but haa composed 
several violin, piano, orchestra, and 
chorus selections. 
Dr. Stoessel's lecture will be In the 
form of an hour of music in which he 
will talk informally on varioUI featurea 
of hia program of musical eelectiom 
which is as follows : 
I. SonatA In A Major 
2 (A) Air 
(8) Gavotte en Rondeau 
3. (A) llumore~ue 
(Bl Minuet Crinoline 
(CJ Aria 
(D) Variationa 
Brahma 
Bach 
Bach 
Stoe11el 
Stoeaeel 
Tenaalia 
Tartinl 
Ru~~ia, and other1. With Italy ao near ----------------
by the outlook ia fa r from the best. 
Therefore, Mr. Slocombe summed up 
the present situation as something of 
an ianpasse. Britain and Prance are 
probably superior to Italy from a mili-
tary and economic point of view, yet 
ll.llly'• strategic posi tions and tho POI-
slbilii!ea of alliances in an aii·European 
war havu led Britain and Prance to 
take a careful a ttitude toward thia and 
other Fascist. countries. "Armed peace" 
seems the modem keynote. 
VERMONT, SAT. 
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editorials 
an open letter 
T o Mr Sweeney : 
Your article in the Evening Gazette 
in which you alluded t o the Worcester 
Tech Athletic Director aroused a great 
deal of comment on Boynton Rill: this 
is the first chance W .P .I. has had to 
reply. 
Tbe TEC H NEWS and its editorial 
policy have never been in absolute 
accord with Doc Carpen ter's views, but 
WE have always been fair with him 
and have always attempted to coop-
erate with him. We now find ourselve! 
coming to his defense. Your article 
was entirely uncallecl for, misrepresent· 
ed the facts and was entirely unfair to 
P rof Carpenter. 
It is indeed unfortunate that some 
arrangement is no t made between the 
home team and the Vllli t ing college to 
allow a few complimentary tickets to 
the ' •isitors : but the lack of this 
arrangement is almost universnl 
th roughout New England. Tbe point 
in your article which seemed to cause 
the biggest laugh at Tech was that 
Mr. Jaworski had attrac ted the two 
thousand spectato rs to the game; in 
other words tha t Worceste r Tech wat 
in deb t SUiOO (75c times 2000) to Mr. 
Jawo rski . Now surely, Mr. Sweeney, 
you don't believe that Mr. Jaworski 
attracted the 81\me 2000 spec1.a tors to 
the Assumption game, or tbe Boston 
Universi ty game, or the Orown game, 
or the more recent Clark game. Perhaps 
you haven't heard Mr Sweeney, that 
Wort'ester Tech it~lf has a fairly good 
basketball team and o ne or two plnye111 
who might brio)( in jus t a fe w spccln 
tors. Perhnpll, Mr S weeney, you wo uld 
like to know that tbe tntire faculty at 
Worcester Tech huyll it~ tickets t o thl 
games and that P RP.S. KARLE BUYS 
admi~ion tit'ke t!l fu r hill personal 
guests. 
You "ill have to admit, ~l r. 
~Wl'<n~r that until ~l r Rushton was 
n)urcd Tu·h wns t'<lnsitllrc<l one of the 
UcM team:. m Xc\\ England, yet you 
almost (·omplctelr i~:not cd them II 
\ uur article had appeared in :\l r. \ \'hrt· 
marsh':; or :ll r ' l umptun's column, I 
tluuht if it would hove arou~d much 
t·om mcnt. 1! y<Ju nrc going to continue 
ln \Hi te of Terh n~ )'l)ll ha \ c In t he pa~t 
we would ra ther \'OU coutint:d your Ill 
t~ rc:ots to a nother scc:ti •n ur ICJ\\ n. 
You know, ~lr ~w, nc\· \\' E R E 
afrard •f we had a man ~o generous as 
you fu r our Athlc t rc Oirt.cctor, we m igh t 
lind a sign outside tht• gym some Sat 
urduy night sayiug, "Sorry no seats fo r 
s tudents all sen ts re~e rved fo r ~I r. 
Kenny 'and fnends'," 
Sinrerely you r", 
Edi toria l S ta ff, 
T EC il l"EWS 
P ~ Don't take this too much to hea rt , 
Mr. S weeney. Keep \'OUR CO~IPLI 
~II.::NTARY Tir KET nncl come up to 
Hornwn llill and sec som e m ore good 
hnske tball games. Afte r a ll we have 
Mr McEwan and :llr Rns[a,•skv to o ffer 
t: \'Cil rf )ir. ) a wu111k.i \\ rll be a bsent 
President Earle Delivers 
Impressive Speech 
(Con tinued from Page I, Col. l ) 
co rrect habits of tho ught, nnd the re art! 
rules or recipes to follow just as there 
are definite o nes in study ing Guides 
nrc availab le. 
Po r example, the formula in lette r 
writing is always FDA. that is fac ts 
first, next a discu~sion, thti!n the actio n 
to be taken. 
The 1\avy's wny i~ called " the E s ti· 
mate o r ihe Situation" in\'O[ving firs t 
the o bjective or mi~~ion to be unde r· 
taken Then all facto rs helpful and 
obs tructional a re o u tlined and carefully 
gone o ver: pOssible ways to achieve the 
objective and all the probable ways 
that may be found to prevent it are 
co nsidered: and finally, all factors hav. 
ing thus been thought o r. a d ecisio n 
mus t be made and the method planned 
to reach the obJeCti\'e, 
These rules are good but many can· 
nu t absorb them I have always be· 
lic \'ed chess mus t he a good way to 
de velo p thinke rs. Personally , 1 cannot 
think propetl)• despite a ll instruc tion 
and s tudy, but I am s t ill working de· 
spite my age. Sometimes 1 think that 
I am making headway. other times am 
sure I am making sternboard. So do 
no t get discouraged eas ily or early , the 
goal is wo rth any amount or effo rt. 
In dealing with men it is advisable 
to trv to get the othe r fellow's view· 
po int by putting yourself in their places 
in the tnnnner the estimate o f the s itu· 
a lio n t'alls for. 
f:ngineers abo\'e all people need this 
po wer to think. The St Francis dam 
disaster could ne \•er have occurred had 
the engineer in charge hut thought. 
Some men seem jus t nalurally to be 
s traight rc~qoners or thinkers and seem 
to s tand out abo ve all their fello w m en, 
reaching the right C'onclusio ns without 
apparent e ffort 
The outs tanding thinker in m y es ti· 
mation is the ndmrral now in supreme 
command o f our Navy afloat . Wo 
Arkus Pharmacy 
107 Highland St. 
~:l 
Wt> n r P Crmelrttr About Our 
REO ROOTER 
ICE C R EAi\t ODA 
at iO~ 
CARBERRY'S PUB 
5-7 School Street 
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kuow lu~ tied MOlls wrll l \ 1: r IJc ahso· 
lutcly rtKht: that j, uur fee lin~: 11 (eel· 
in~; that a logkal thin!-.• r trctltcs 111 
hrs u sona tl '· 
' cholastic Averages Published 
Fot· Past Mid-Year Exa1ninations 
Remarkable imilar·i ty Noticeable Betl\ eeu P erccntng.-, For 
Pr·c<'cding Year· ami Prc~enl 
--=======----=~~ 
'I he month uf f.,bruarr amung ir, 
umn,· n•ltahlc en:nt< \\itnc' ,.d the trial 
trip of tht. ~lonitur in IS(;:?, a product 
tll the though t or lbc ~:real engineer 
Errc-<srm, a prudUl't thul ~nveli t he Bour•l of Trus iN'I'I Passes \\'l•st !'trcct frum th.e ~)nrm to Uorn ton 
United ~tote~ f rum di'<soluliun ll 1 1· ll gu ·1· l llnll .\ IHll permrttm~ thtJ lnRtitute C80 U JOO f' rt mg . . 
Douhtll•ss ."ou will n"rtc tha t most 1 1 l L to om:l' t thr' hrrdge has passed the ~tnte ,.. uc eu oans . · 
-<Ul'n ·~lui engineer' nrc thrnker><, Da lluu< uf Rcpresentall\'l'~, ;u well as 
\'rnd \\ lth Ius lo\'c uf beaut\.·, 1macrina tht· \\'r1nco;ttr 1 1W Counct!, and i' now 
., . Durin~: the m ifl·t<:nn \ arntinn just tin~ power. a nd trainctl mechanical rn the ~tate N:nate. .\ statement by 
mmpltled ~here ha\'C un urrcd ~e,·eral 
skill Manfl;; high in t he profession Prc~rdtnt Earle says that. if thi>< bill is items of m terest to the s tuden t body, \\'e11ting ho use who sto p11cd railroa d ~uc.:t't:"Cul in the Legislnturc. complete tlt·runlrn~ to Pr~sidcn~ P.nrle . trnin~ with wind, Wa tl with that e n· ami luUtl plan~ will be drawn up 'Under 
J\ l'umpiltrti(ln u r sto t iN tic~ cuncern· t l I' t ' [ p f I' ' gineering nature that made a linished le c rrt:t' 1011 o ro cssor •rllion of 
ing the seholastic record of the cla sses th r· 1·1 ,.,. · · D product of :\ e wcumen 's en~; ine, a ncl e 1\' , •, ngrneenng e pn rtme nt and a~ a whulc was made nnd the closeness h 1 o;uch men a '> S te inmc tt , Eads. Goetha ls. l en prcst•ntcc to contractors for esti. 
Rca, lloon~r. J ohn ll uys llammond uf JWrl't'nla~:c~ to last vcar's record i$ nwtes nn nm,truction rosts. A certain 
I .... I r qurtc n:markahl~<. Thi~ Febnmry. wit h funrl oi mcmc'' is .~,.~,·Iallie, •nccr'fi~~tty m us t t1 w a\'S ""' consrlic rcc a'! oremost " d '•· ~ 
h . k I h h h f)3ti tutl<"llt~ taking C'\:lll1', 123. o r 66%. dt'""natt:d lor this prOJ'cct, a n•l should t 111 en;, a t oug I m us t say, t uugh " • 
less wrddy kno wn, ou r olma m a ter; <'ntnc throu~o:h wi thou t a ~i llgle condt· th• estimate~ he sa tisfa c tory it is boped 
I h \ \ ' h tiun or failure. Six tr·scvcn student~. or thn t ron•. trtr"tion may IJe<>r' rl t hr'~ sum· t• ubud a~ b urn. W!\!1 unsurpa11sed as " ~ ., "' 
11 ~ lll'l'Cssf ul thinke r. II % ~CI'CI\'Cd term fu ilurc (uf whrch 3.3 me r. ~veri.' 111 the Soph(lmorc l'ln"s I, whil l! 
The ort o r thinkin~; i ~ possib le or 
nnlv 10 students, o r 3~. were tlisquali· G d t " w· '38.' 
n ttn inrng. nnli fo r Clll(lllt'ers especially ra Ua IDg 
tied from ta krng furthu wnrk a t the is the ma rn o b)et·t ive ~cnonr .,., you expect to g rac:uaLe in 
l m trtutc T he ro;maintlcr rcc·t•tn•rl ron· ~~ thi~ m onth e~Jiet'in lly rt 111 fitting . . • the • In" nl l!J3i, do you 1 \\'ell, don't 
.. . d tt iiJllS or far lur~. hu t nut ul ~uffit:tent . 
to rail to ~·our mind~ Oosraelr s sayrn~: 1 r .1 Th ) uu l"·lr<•\'c rl a nd t ha t cloesn t mean 
h. h . • . . l'rec rts to rcl'CI\'C atlenn HI urc. esc th 'II .. 11 k 1 k " · h 1 w rc ~ ~ applrcnble equally as we ll rn nt mu un • ll!C lll t er It aU 
th•• das~room as <Hl ~he n tb lc trc field . . , < cpcntl~ '"' nw y~ou look nt rt, accord-. 
1 
Jll'fl'cnlnKCS show a r•·mrrrkalr!e ct'lm·~l h . 
. . parr~on WIth those or I• e h runrv of last . . . 
onrl rn the great ga me uf hfc: 1 f 1 f 99 G()~t. 1111: lU rr r(•t·cnt artrC'Ie rn the "New 
''1\urture ,·our nund with real r••u r w len, nut n a c 11"~ 0 .!i · '" \ 'uri.. Time~." 
h h
. g •·tH11C thruu.rh dea n, 10% rct'CI\'eri term 
t oug ts. f .1 1 3 '11 1 IT 1 lhplnnnt ion ? \Veil , t be present vear T u bel ie \'!! in the hcrorl make!l 111 u r~:s am ' were < •~qua I let · •~ 1!1:1~ 1111 the G regorian calendar but 
heroes.. At tne Boarrl of Tru~tees mrt'ting on that m~thnrl of counting the d ny'l is 
Eetablithed U2t 
h·linHH \. 5th, the foliO\\ ing wa~ \'Otecl far 1 rum hcrng t be o n ly o ne. On the 
"111nt ·~··holarship loans' mny he made Jnp:rnc'c l'nh:nrlnr. the class is t hnl of 
Incorporated .,11 to ' turlcn ts in an a mo unt not cxceeciing 25US. un the Greek o ne it is 221!}: thjs 
tui1inn t•hnrges nml fees, without in· i~ t he l l· ll' i~ h rea r or 1)69\), a nrl the 
Elwood Adams, Inc. r en·~t. in ('t\SCS whe n: such s tudents ~ l! o h :utl ii1Cdan IJIIC of 1350. On the 
ha n• ht'en 1111 the honor rolls for lh<' wlcmlnr of .\nd~nt R o me this is 2691, 
prt'I'Nhng two terms ~ut·h lnans a rc the lh,..ant rne is in year 7416, whi le the 
to be made o n o u r p rc!lent fnml of ~alHma< ... a r <·alcnda r rend s 26S6 and 
nntc. rcqu rri ng repa yments to begin six the Owdetinn 16.}1 Why sho uld one 
munth~ after ~: radua t inn o r M!pnra t ion I be con<rdered as any better tban 
154-156 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Hardware, Tool• and Paint fmm till' Ins titute Thev art• tn he another? 
rl'Jllltcl ill li\' e year~ aftt• r the gradun· ~liPJIII'C we take an O\'e rnge making 
Lighting Fixture• and Fire Placf' •ion n f the debto rs' class." this l'l'llr~ J.:raduating c lass ;he Class 
IA llc furthe r a c tio n hns hee n taken of 3116 33.1+ Wouldn' t that look 
•·n the p lan" for th<• hrid );t' tu crt's" hcautt ful uu a sbeepskin r 
G-E Campus News 
OIL FROlll WATER 
D OWN oo tbe 11horea o f [.alee Maracaibo 
in tbe eteanting jnnglm1 or Venezuclo, 
the Dutr h Slwll Contpony ttWII8 r ights to 11 
li fty· milc fr<•rllogc. There i t ltaK tlrillcd hun-
dfe(IS or we ll& 1o make avai luhlc 1he rich oil 
found in de riOIJilll ran~tinjt fro m 1500 tO 5000 
ft•er bclo10 I he lal..e surface. 
The n a tural gall 10hil'h accompanies the oil 
depo;~ita ba& for yeo~ bct·n ul!('d tO power the 
wells. In ep ite of this chea p t1011ree or power, 
Ccncr ol Elct'lrit• cngitll'('rK lllttlcr the su r•er-
vision of E . E. Thomu11. Kon11na Stott' '22, 
were able to convince ofliria l~ of tbe IJ11ICit 
Shell CotnJIOll) lltot il "ould bco tnnre CCtlltflllti· 
col in the long r11n 10 U'l<' l'lt'Crricity in8trud of 
natural SU M tl g85 NrgitH'II foe Opcral iug 
JlO'-c r. As 11 reeult , o high·\ oltoge line wiU be 
rn~cted olunt; 1lte luke shnrt•, frum .. bich s tep· 
down transformers ..-ill tli~trilmtc current to 
the mo1ors in 1 he producing nre1u1. 
Tht~ La~:o l'elroleum Company bu wells in 
a i'<'l'l ion porallcling the Dutclt propertil!f! 
1111d estcnding ten tuile~ 011 1 iu 1he luke, which 
bu already been e lec trified . 111<' combination 
oi tlteiC t'-O eomponiea lllllkt'l\ the largest 
electrified l y&tc tu of i ts lind in Lhc world , 
from which 400.000 barrcle of oil are !!hipped 
daily to refincriea in Aruba and Curacao. 
N. W. I. 
TE T ALUMNI OA Y 
'J'O CC'II'brtlle the th ird onnuol retmion of 
e ngi11eering grodllu lf•s nf Gunl'rul ElooLrie 
T eAt. men oll over the world gnthcred in groups 
lo lilllt'n 10 1he tnrPr11ali011ol rodioltroadcat~ 
nf 1he reunion at Schro<-rtotly, N. Y. Officers 
ond pmmincnl tlleonl>en of l'.T.l\1 ., e»- Put 
Test Mcu 'a A!!50Ciation. K nt greetings 10 
I hl'i r fl'llow Test men ovf'r 1hr Cenerol Elec tric 
~hnr1"uvc ll totion!!, W2XAD anti W2XA 1r". 
\lore titan 15,000 mco bave j!rod ua ted from 
G·E T est- a oour•e .. bicb rnohlea them to 
1<11ppl!•ntrlll rhcir rheon"liclll l..uowlcdge "'irh 
n proetieol training. T l!1it gradua tes today bold 
rnony rcAfXmAiLic p<M!i tions iu tbc Cowpony. 
()rlwr~ hnve gone in ro I'Hry wolk o f lifc-
i•ngint'Crs, htw)Cr&, ut ility exre11th•eg, fnrmcrg, 
industrial l eadc~. banl.tl'1, und m1my o ther 
prof('JI.•ions. There ~ bo10e• er, one tic 
"ltich hinds tltem all- their experience "on 
T l'l!l ," und to many of tbcm tltat esJ>Uience 
i1' rt'<:allrd "'itlt somewhat the sume ttnthnaium 
08 du) & in college. 
lt was no t so much the artic le, Mr 
Sweeney, but the writer, thnl aroused 
TE('TI. Y our co lumn has been known 
to TECH m en only l>crause they get 
n laugh out or your sub ject matte r : 
your partiality to one Worceste r col 
lege i~ so no tkcnble thnt the reader 
goes tbru the column look ing fo r jus t 
one paragraph wh i< h does not in t~ome 
wny mentiort that scbool. The only 
time the Worcest<'r T ech bask e tball 
team wns mentioned wa'! the day you 
wrote of what a !lt4r Vr, Jnwor.:ki was 
going to be when be played agninst The Renden>()au of Who'• Who GENERALfj ELECTB!~ 
f t'bruorJ 15, 1938 
Tech Iloop tcrs 
Drop Opener Of 
Clark e•·ie 
Cbrk Wiu:, 52- J9 As Lethar-
gic TN·h q u ucl Pluy 
polly Ball 
There,. nu quc,unn nhout 11. The 
Tedt !Ja~kct hall l<'lltn ht~< ~ut tu Sll\rt 
tnkin~ the t lark ~t<~me •crwu,h· ~at­
urday ni~ht ns a n•sttll uf unc o f the 
mo~l wrnlk ~~·un n.: ~urucs C\'<·r wn 
ncssed in Ahunni C ,·m. th~ ~l'ltrlet 
Brignd~ came whinin~ rrum nn 11ight 
point d(•lkit to n trcnwnrluu' ~<'\'ctlleen 
pomt advantn~e with hut livt! minute!' 
of plav remai111ng lind there been 
eit:ht minutt"s to ~n n, the maccurutc 
scnrc ll<!arrl time rcl·ordcr hnd led the 
planrs t o helte,•e. t he three point mar 
gtn '' hil·h ~prtrut•·cl the tenm~ at the 
encl uf the ):':tm•· wou ltl pmhahlr ha\'c 
been climinatcll 
Tt.'lh wa'< tWturalh· \l'r} ru~t\ ah<•r 
the twn W<'t:ks la\·utl, but tll'\<·rthdc'' 
thcr were ~uprcmd~· rontidetH nf \"ll' 
tory and tl took a "ev('ntt•t'n p uin t lt•atl 
for the OJlpo~lluln to nnakcn them tu 
the r.•nhtallnn that th,, ncrc m ~:r:ne 
bng,·r •ll lu,ing t•l :m infcrtur t<·am 
\\'hen the\ rinalh· dill gel nn th•· ball , 
thn· 11lan~d 'ikc the smtKith unit th.tt 
\\htppco Brunn ami ga,·e B t ami 
Rhode J:.lancl !'Ul'h "111'1 hght" Dav~ 
~kcwan "as ag.tin the ~p.:arh,·arl ol 
the at tud.c and a.; a result ul II<: Ill '"'"'('' 
trum Raslav,kv ami :\!un,;.>n, he came 
thruu~h with lh·e nt<'e ha~kcts 
Pete stnnccl il lincup \\ hich had Bcr~:· 
strom anrl !ll'llos at the furwanb. 
Jnhnny \\' t.llb at 'entt>r ancl Jenkins 
litH! Elliut as guards. nuth ~ides se t 
' t \'crv ~t..:m pace th roughout tht• lirst 
quarter, unci the Ars t Lt'am enter~d the 
game with th~ ~core reucting 7 ti a~ainst 
th<•m They ran up a nice little l1i O 
lend and the11 tuok it ens\', figuring ~ix 
t>oint:;, w11uld hllld Clark for a whil<> 
Uut Delihcrto and Rllt'l!d .. n~ started 
pupptng them and th1: next ltme we 
looked at thr scorehoard, tl \\as 1\l.l,i 
Ill fo \'Or nt ("lark .\I this pmnL \! un 
•nn, Ra~lavskr. aml :\ld•:\\an 'l'or.•d 
tnd th(' hall ended 111 a 21 21 •lo:atllud, 
Whut the act tvtttes llt'gan ag11111 Ted1 
mliL'fl awa~· tu a 2i-21 acl,·anta~;e on 
ha"kl'ts lw Ra~Ja,·sk'. ;\lun,un nnd 
knl..tn' lltm: Clark began tts nmn.e· 
n~; •t·urinll drive Thl.'' put m etl(ht 
!Cont inued on Page 4, Col. 31 
Fo r years Bell Telephone engineers have 
been making exhau tive s tudie3 of solar 
daUl frouloobservatories.aU over the world. 
They're learning how and why periodic 
suo bpots affccL radio te lephony. And are applying 
t.hcir liut.liugs Lo give you still better trans-oceanic 
and sbip -to-shore service. 
Good evidence that telephone cog i.nccTs will go to 
great Jco t,rths to make you•· telephone service more 
dependable, far-reaching IUld valuable. 
Why nol ,,.[,·phon" ho•ne oftt•r1er 2 
~fJ 1 f"\ to 'l1Q\t pt_~!qt._ UfL' IOWf"\t (J'1V fiP1f" 
o!'t'' / P fw\ ur'd ul' duy ~undul 0 
BELL TEL~PHONE SYSTEM 
TECH NEW 
..,winnning Team 
Ilandily ink 
Coa "t Guard 
E' uu~ unci LoH• P :we 
mcrs by \\~iuuiug Four 
Evt-nts Effortlcsl'ly 
The ntr~it\· swimmint: ll.'ntn $\'tired 
tht•tr -.·t·untl \it•tur\ in h\'C ~tarts, wlwn 
tht•' tlunkl.'tl tlw i'nao,t nuarrl At•adtm\ 
J•tn 2'i, in l~ull<•r l'«K1l The l11cal nata· 
tors wert~ nhlc tn wnnwr si;o.; lir!'ts to 
tnl..c llw mcc L h)' the ~~·ore <tf 4·1·3'2 
l'aptnin Hob J:J:,·anN and Tmnnw Lo ,·e 
wcr~ dtluhlc winners \'ictory drunk 
~'''tmmcrl' tm·sctl ~lanugt•r Nimmo intO 
thc puul to tini~h utl u p~rft•ct day 
The llovntun ll tllers lust the first 
Tech Tops B1·own ,15 
S<~a on' 
lo 14 in 
peclacular Thriller 
Platt o£ B<'ar:. Lt•tuling S<'Or(•r \\ itb 23 Points~ Followt>d by 
Captain nu, y With 16 
Tech's Outing 
Cluh Mcnt hers 
Take Tt·ial 
Athle tic• ConnC'il Authori:ws 
Tf'ch Ski Team 
Orgnnizntion 
On Jnnunry 2:1, l!l:l'i, nine nwmlwrs nr 
lh<• n(•\dy or.:anll<·d 1'ed1 Outlll~ l'luh 
\\Cn~ In ~It \\'nchu><ett 111 P rtm·t•Hm Ill 
mat~h llwir •!..ill \\lth ul h~r sl.. iHii 
Dl>loin 01.n y Pulls Game From 
Fire in Final ~onds in 
Hel'tic Finish 
t.'\'t nt. tht.• :lU() van! m.:cllc\ ttl t he a~:ainst 1inw Tlw \\'urtcst~t (I 't t\ I Skt 
C:uarrl,.mtn ltut \\tre .tltll' to t·up the l'luh and tht• ll uh· l'mss Out1111: t'luh 
,\ ,m>ng llrll\\n baske tball cquad in· 
vncktl \ lumni Gvm two weeks nga lnst 
~aLUnla' . hut with the help o f n few 
hn·at.. ~ tlll ~l their own suverior team 
wort.. , the Tct.·h te nm emerged from the 
,·untest on tlw longer end of n 45-44 
l'tllliH I t wns n sweet vidorr nnd the 
)1\'11\ rt•·t'l'hut.!tl with lhe erowd'!l roar of 
nppnl\'nl ror minuteR after the game 
tnclt•tl with unc u f llnrry Platt's numer· 
"'" shnt~ rullin~: hnrmlessly oiT the 
hnnJI, thcrehv '<.'1\'ing Tech from what 
t.:uulrl haw hee n a one point defeat. 
tlt.'\ t thrrc cvt.'nt" l apta111 lh:tn~ di-: wert.' r:l{tlll: ,..,x nw11 t.:nms 111 a ctunl l'aJl!CIIIl Davv !lfc F.wan won the ball 
lll.t\"tl n s>tmerful nawl ,trul..e, here c,>tnllt.'tthun 1 he \\'orH·, ter St..i ( luh h 1 f · • 1 ' ~·•11nr 111 t e a ~t t'w mmute!l wtt 1 two 
tul<trc unkno\\ 11 111 tal.<• the 2:.!0 vnrd .:cm·musl\· ufft•rt•t! tu ttmt tlw tll'~t·e nls .: rc.tt lit•ld ~;oals Cmm under the hasket 
frt•c sl vie hunt hi\ \\'ah ( ! run man I uf Tc•·h nwn nhcr tht.• mam r<lll' Tht• The hr't one t·ame on a solo dash with 
l r.tlllloll tnut.. .1 ~t·untl 111 lht~ C\'en t l>est t inw nl the tin\ " 11 ~ m:ult' "" •1 Jus ~:uunl t>hnsing him from mid floor 
T umnw Lon~ shm,cd pll'lll\' ol t.'n \\'urn•ster !'!..1 t'luh r.trt:r, 2 0.1 ltwn Ill a lulllc attempt to c;to p him. The 
llllr.·tlll'" \\llCII hl• ttKik IK>th the GO '.·nrcl llllllUtt's live "'(.UIIIbl In tnnc tnal~ I f •t f 
da<h ami tlw IUO rani tree style, cun. 
'<'t'Ut1vc events nn the proacram 
~ paso ungmntcr rom " unson n ter n 
Tct h men plar<•tl ns fnlluws hc!· Lil' ~·rnmltlc under the Brown 1)11.'1· 
llnh llnmmnml nl l'nnst Guard tnot.. 
the 1.;() •·nrc! bat•\.. Ntrukc in do~ to 
rN·urd tune, 111 I min 4i 1/5 ~ec Joo 
Platul.. 1~ a nd Davie Kunihulm tnok 
~l'l't ntcl and third rcspC<'Ii,·clv. Tet'h 
c·mm• h tll'k ~Lron~: with !lull I~ vans Ia k· 
11111 tl firNt in th l' 200 vnrd hreas t strok<' 
und C:oodtluld n third The 4 10 went 
t<l \\' P I thruu~:h lhl.' c tTnrl ~ of Wall 
l'rundull und divin ~: to l'ons t Chmrd 
Tcd1 hu~ n u divl·r~ nt prc!ll'nt ahh: to 
t't nn ru.· tc u10 n nwmbcr ur the varsitv 
'IJ111lcl 
l'p tn tht• linnl C\'Cllt, 1 cch wa~ teart 
1111: :16 32. hut nct•tlcd the e tght pntnts 
uf the 1(1() vard rclov tCI win L0\'1.', 
E \'nns 1\arnn one! Bortlett camt.' 
t hmu~th s tmnuh w wtn and r mch the 
nwct wtthm 2 I) u ( o '~!~'<Hill of the 
\'nlleKe Rl.'rmtl The linal score wns 
11-:!2 Tht· ~urnm:t rv 
:JIICI von! medic)' rdn' \\'on hy C'oast 
r:unrrl ( llnh !Iammond, Jnn ~~·hradt: r. 
n~ttl lli mm c unnnntl ~t'Ond \\'orce'!· 
tcr fj uc Platuk1 ~. I lark Goodchild, 
l>a\'IC I( unih•1lm l Time, 3 21 8 
2'.!0 vnrd frees ty le \\'on hy n ob 
r:von11 (W I, 2nd, Walt l'rundall : (3rd, 
.fohn Clurv (('Ci t Time, 2: 122. 
00 ynrrl freeRl)'lc Wo n b y T om Love 
(\V I, 2ntl, Nurmnn llt1l t II'G I; 3rrl, 
l'lul llnrtlelt I Wl. Tinw, 32 2/ Ft 
100 vnrd lrt·esty le \\'on by Lo ve 
1\\'1 , 2nrl. !l oll It G 1. 3rd, Bartlett 
(W t Time 01 2/ fi M'CS 
1.".0 y nrrl hnl·k•trukc Won h)· 11oh 
!Iammond (I'(~ I 21111, l1latuk1~ ( \V I, 
3rr1 1\unthulm ( \\'1 Time, I :472 
200 varrl hrca•tstroke 
I \\' I. 2nd, ~l hratl t.:r 
1\\' 1 Ttme. 2 :iiO. 
\\'on U)' g,,an.' 
:Jrrl, \.ixtdrh tiel 
110 van! frtc~lvlt- Wun IJy C'mndall 
(\\' 1, 2ntl, Jnhn Clar\' lr'G ) 3rr1, Jo. 
han 1111 I \\' 1 Time, 6 1116 
l>ivml( \\'on lw l'u'<tronnvn (r'G I, 
ICJ 5 pts.; 2ntl Orr H (~ I, 62 2 pts 
100 yarrl rrce, t \le rdav \\'on by 
\\'nrr<'~ter (l,uvc, l•:vnn~, Karon Bart. 
lc•ttl, 2nrl, C ilasL C~uartl (Jlu lt. Barber. 
l' lnrr. llammonrll. 1 ime, 3 6!l.8. 
tort The New Sem ester 
I.OOKINC; YO U UE 'f 
B OYNTON ARBER 
113 IIICIILAND STREET 
QUALITY RESTAURANT 
129-131-135 Main Street 
CHOIC£ FOOD AND BEVEllAGES 
D••rl•6 E.11•~Y Frltl• y .. J S.rwrh7 
l'aul .fnhn"1n 2 111. I l'cr.:u,un 2 211.,1..<'1 llruwn had been leadmg •12-4 1 up 
R Dunt..l<•e 2 2i, (' Puwdl l! :IIi "- to thil\ time und this has t..et put Tec h 
t>r .. s~r 2 HI, !) II nu~<'r 3 IS, M t 'h:ul ahead ltv one point The clock s howed 
tllt•r 3 3'{ R \\'ul(tl\'r :l·tiS. IIIIC 11111;utc to play, llrowll quirkly 
GuR l'u•H11t tt f Au~tnn nlsu ~ lllrlt•d, lauch·hcd ItS cuuntl!r attock, hot it wus 
hut hu1l th~: mu,furtu ne uf hrui ~i n~: his brukcn up hy l~orkcy nnd Elliot. Roy 
Je~: on n lrt•t• wht•n ln ·ing to :wuirl a 111,~~~·d ln " l{us" nnd AI passed to Davy 
rnrelt•ss unloukl'rl who fn l;crl hi~ man out o f position nnd 
'!'he hest ll nh !'ru:-s 111nn mntlc thtl rut in ln wnrd the lmskH (rom the right. 
run in \! .'10, nnd their o ther rive rnl·erR lit• passt•d unde r it, hut threw the hall 
we re s prcnrl al<m~: Into th l' lhrt•r mlnulu up huckwunls O\'er his bea.d nnd it 
rau~:e 1 hiQ rluc~ n u t mcnn lhnl the spun uiT the bnck).)Mrd nnd thro ugh the 
Tech Outm.: l'luh l'ould urgnniv.c a strin~:s. gh·in.: Tech a three point lead. 
team tu t.'<mlpetc wtth ~uch t'ltt h'l n~ 
Dartmnuth. hu t 11 d ue'l show thut there 
is entm~:h tnlt•nt hNc ltl mal..,• the vcn 
ture wnnhwhtlc 
•\ s a result uf lhnt Sundar·~ <>u tnt~; 
the duh pclitiunerl tht• t\Lhll•ltc• t'ounC'il 
to n lluw thcm to or~:am.ee a Tt•!·h Ski 
Team to t"'lmpe te wtth other t~t•hool~ 
and clubs. On janunry 27, the re(lul'~t 
wa:; granted, wtlh tlw uncler~lunrlmg 
tha L the team w1ll rt'l't·t\'l' 1111 hnnnr •nl 
aiel for the prc~en t Thu~ t ht• nthlctit 
department nt l'N h ha~ one m orl' ~por t 
on its a lrenrh• lo ng h 'lt l 
The fi rst t·umvetitHln for lhl' team 
has s till w l>e a renllty. The lour-wny 
met.: l hetwccn lloly !'russ, \Vorre~tcr 
Ski Club nntl unntht•r l'luh, -l'l•crlulcn 
for S untlav, Fchruory 1:$, was pn'l tponerl 
due to lark ur ~1111\\', 1111rl auv furl~cr 
octi\'itics th1 '1 srast111 clt•)Jt'IHI entirt•ly 
IIIWn the offe rings u f thl• weo thcr 1111111 
Jap Situation ))reHented 
By Conference Student 
(Continued from Page I , Col. 21 
Ch1na has va st (Juantitics o f rnw ma 
terials whtlc Japan ha'l w ry (t•w Japan 
bas rle,•clopen mdus trtally and m edt 
the rnw mntcrial'l nnd mnrktt whtch 
would nnturalh· he furni•hctl hy I h11111 
AI •o the JIUJlulnuun J)('r ll(f m ile 111 
japnu i~ 'cn· larue, m uch larl!"<'r thau 
m any other wo rld power The morc:> 
industri:tliled Japan l~tt'OmCll, the 
the dt.:n"itv of thl' Japanese ~~~ nnlu 
p<lpul:nicm of I hitt.l i9 unlr nhout hal[ 
thl' den~lty of the japanc<ce !'o nntu 
r:tll y the JopUIH.''·C! wan~ to cxpaud !or 
this rca'Km. 
(Continued on Pnge 4, Col. I ) 
Phone 3-'1 2!11 M. Parrah, Prop. 
PREMIER TAILOR 
Expert Cleaner• nnd Dyer~ 
111 ffigbland Woreetter 
------
Compliment. 
Farnsworth's Texaco 
Service Station 
Cor. Highland and Gouldlns St.a. 
It sttmcd then that the game WA'I 
all uver, hut the Hrown team gritted 
their tee th and came charging down 
the ll11nr P latt was o n the shooting 
c n!l o C two plnys the first of which he 
mode 1:1111d hut the secund rolled harm· 
les~ly ofT the hOOJJ as the gun sounded 
the end of the game, and vic lC'Iry fo r 
T c,·h, but it was certninly clo!IC. 
Thl' Ll'ltm played with nil the confi. 
clt•nt•f: 111 the wurld and sailed away to 
a 10-0 lend at the start of the game 
Brown r ome back atmng nnd almost 
tied the scure but a free throw by "Ras" 
ami l>nsl..ets b y Jenkins, Munson a nd 
llld~wnn put Tech out in front 19-lO 
Tlll'n Platt and Campbell opened up 
th~ir )tUotl eyes nnrl scored ten point!! 
for th11ir team to 11ive them t heir tin1t 
lend o ( the night. r'ree tries by "Ras" 
unci l)nvy put 'l'ec h bnc k in the lead. 
Di1·k Munson broke a 24-24 Ue shortly 
llclorc the half ended with a sfiot after 
~ny l~urkey had intorcepted n n enemy 
Jill '~· 
Uru wn played fast ball as the second 
half hcllan and opened up a very 
wnuHms loukin.r five pomt lead, 34·29, 
hut Tc1'11 11ut un n consistent drive 
wluch wn~ culminated when Raslavsky 
Jan!.. nne on a pass from Munson to 
put Tech nhend 3rhl4 The lead kept 
d1nnumg hnnds until Davy McEwan 
!lt·urcrl the d ec1dinx four points in lhe 
lu'l two minules. 
~urnmnry 
WORl' ESTER 'fECfl fg 
Munson If ·---··---
MI'I~.won rf ·------ _ 
I{Mia\·~ky c ---------
3 
6 
2 
a 
2 
1 llrkt•y I!C ---------·--Jcukin~ rg ----------
fW ilJtL rg ------------ 2 
Totnls ------------- 18 
I!ROWN fg 
rnrnpl1dl If ---------- 6 
Kt·llc 1· If ----------- 0 
l'lutt · rf • -------- I) 
SAtlow~ky c ------- 0 
( hrichc•ter c ----- 3 
.Mull t•n t --· -------- 0 
(;l•llfeltr 1~: ···-----·- 0 
Sharkey lg ---------- 0 
Truman rg -------- 1 
S LIIIT rg ----------- 0 
Tut tl~ ------------- 19 
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1 13 
0 0 
4 2:! 
0 0 
0 6 
1 J 
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0 0 
0 2 
0 0 
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Jap Situation Pre ented 
By Conierence Student 
(Con tinued !rom Page 3, Col. 4 ) 
TECU 1\"E\\S 
.\nother puin• i~ th:n Japan is \'cry T t>ch 11 oopsters Drop team gnts up ther·· un w a-hingtun's 
much afraid oi Communism. She wants birthdav and run~ them into the floor. 
to ;,ake absolutely sur.: that Ru~ia I Opener of Clark erie I The)' are a good team nnd it will take 
doc~ not have a chance to fo~ter the (Continued on Page 3, Col 21 a better team to beat them 
Red m(Jn:ment which already holds ln<kets an u row, nc ne uf which even In the mo t intercsun~ contest of 
:.wav in S<Jme part;; of China. Japan gra1ctl the iron on their way through their seao;on the Tech Jay.\'et;; ~uffercrl 
lt:tls that today Chma is, comparati\-ely l'ht•n Tech L>tgan its belated comeback a three point :.!3 20 defeat at tht hand~ 
~J>eaking, a rather unciviliud nation whit·h "as a ~cant thrt'e points shy of of the Clark ]a)· \'ecs. 
ond that under such condittonll Com· tymg the wunc whc.:n the timekeeper';; 
muntsrn would spread ver~ rapidly, gun went off 
once it got a foothold 
These were some of the primary 
moti,·es or the Japanese population a<~ 
a whole. For years they hod no de~ire 
or carrying out these moti\'cS by mean!! 
of war.\ike acts. However, in the 
course o{ time, imperialistic leaders 
came into control of the government. 
\\'tth Tech, Uark tS Just nnother b all 
ga me, usually a pu~ho\·er, UUt with 
Clark, Tech iR the game of the year 
and vittory for them Saturday night 
was cspednlly sweet since we have given 
tlwm onl >· one gome for next season, 
the idea heing that. WI:' nre looking for 
s tirrer l'Ompetition. Let's hope the 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
89 Main 
Letter to the Editor 
(Continued from Page I, Col. 31 
john Q. Freshman on any morning at 
approximately fifteen minul.cs or eight 
o'clock. The a lorm clock rings. J ohn 
Q. climbs out or her! muttering to him. 
self about eight o'clock classes. par· 
ticularly in the E. F: . building. ll asl)' 
FLOWERS POk ALL OCCASIOUS 
Rainbow Gardens 
Feb~ua?y 15, l9S8 
ohlut•on ensue. iollowed br breal.:l'ait 
nn the run and a final da•h out the 
dour Perceptive and reflective powers 
are qun:kened by the exercise: hridge, 
e•ght o'cloc.k, ... E E bUilding, ... 
must hurry, shortest distance be. 
tween two point~ is a straight line 
"well, here goes." Sprint acr~ 
pertlr>us street occurs, not via bridge 
Surely men of college age have long 
~m<·e learned how to get across a street 
wi t hout being killed in the process. 
True, accidents may occur: but one 
might also break a leg in getting out 
of bed. A bridge across West Street 
would be impracticable, to say the 
least. 
Sincerely yours, 
1941. 
Again there is a fundamental differ· 
ence between the people or Chinn and 
Japan as to the ideas and attitude to· 
ward the Far Ea,tern problems that 
made th e present modent almost in· 
evitable. The J apanese beheve that the 
Par East. is to be managed by Far 
Easterners. thus they feel that their ob-
jec t was a lways the welfare of the Far 
East : whereas the Chinese are only 
concerned with thei r individunl wei· 
fare. Henoe the policy of China: to 
meet enemy with enemy. A s a result, 
China, althoug h nominally a n indepen. 
dent state, has become half.colonies of 
western powers. Japan wants China to 
do away with this policy. This is con· 
sistently witnessed in history as Japan 
drove Russia from Manchuria in the 
Russo-japanese Wa r, and Germany 
from Shantung in the World War 
Tn conclusion, I want t o repeat that 
I give this merel)• to present 11 current 
problem !rom another viewpoint. not 
that l necessarily feel that these t hings 
are the things to believe, nor thnt l 
nm t rying to convince anybody of new 
Directly over Sta. A 
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Every smoker remembers 
with pleasure the day he found 
out about Chesterfields. 
Chesterfields give you a differ-
ent kind of smoking pleasure ... 
mildness that's more refreshing 
taste that's more satisfying 
aroma that's more appetizing 
Mild ripe tobaccos and pure ciga-
rette paper, these Chesterfield in· 
gredients are the best a cigarette 
can have. Chesterfields SATISFY 
NO LONG w AlTS 3 1 Holden St. Dial 4-6486 113 Highland SL Dial 2-1~ 
. ·!fOtt'f/ find MORE PLEASURE 
in Chesterfields mt1der kner taste 
